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Purpose: To evaluate the inflammatory response associated with the use
of processed porcine pericardium and glycerin-preserved homologous
sclera as silicone glaucoma drainage device coverage in a rabbit experi-
mental model. Methods: Eight New Zealand white rabbits’ eyes received
an equal-sized glycerin-preserved homologous scleral patch or a double-
layered processed porcine pericardium that was sutured to the bare sclera
covering a silicone tube. Conjunctival hyperemia was graded using the
double-blind method during the immediate postoperative period and
during the first, third, and seventh postoperative weeks. After the seventh
week, the enucleated eyes were histopathologically examined. They were
also evaluated for signs of patch graft melting, tube erosion and chemosis.
Results: There was no occurrence of graft melting or tube exposure,
although porcine pericardium was associated with greater inflammation
through clinical observation. Light microscopy revealed marked inflam-
mation surrounding the porcine pericardium with foreign body granuloma
formation. On the other hand, the sclera group presented milder inflam-
mation with foreign body granulomas only around the sutures. Conclusions:
Porcine pericardium is associated with significant inflammation when
used as tube coverage in a rabbit model, at both histopathologic and
clinical levels, when compared to glycerin-preserved homologous sclera
during the seven-week follow-up period.

ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION

Glaucoma drainage devices (GDD) are a useful modality for treating
complicated glaucomas and also in cases where other treatments have
failed. These devices can be inserted into the anterior chamber through the
limbal tissues or via pars plana into the vitreous cavity. Erosion of both
the conjunctiva and sclera above a GDD occasionally occur. In order to
avoid this sort of complication, insertion into the anterior chamber under
a partially thick scleral flap was initially tried. However, there was a
propensity to intraocular tube rotation and consequent corneal touch.
Later, erosion of the scleral flap and conjunctiva, exposing the tube, as
well as internal erosion were observed(1-3). To decrease the risk of late
exposure through the conjunctiva, free hand scleral grafts of glycerin-
preserved donor sclera patches were used to cover the anterior tube of the
drainage devices(4). Donor sclera has been used quite extensively for this
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purpose even though its availability is somewhat limited in
some regions. Dependence on eye bank supplies precludes its
use in emergency cases and increases its cost where a local
eye bank is not available.

Another issue is that sclera variability in thickness and
handling characteristics can cause surface problems, such as
dellen, when a thick graft is sutured to the sclera close to the
limbus, or tube erosion when thin scleral grafts are used.
Evidences of HIV in donor sclera were found after treatment
with heat, alcohol and formalin(5). Because many eye banks
preserve scleral grafts in glycerin or alcohol and neither of
these solutions were sterile, infectious disease transmission
such as human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) remains a
possibility despite donor screening(6). Immunologic reaction
in the recipient leading to graft melting months to years after
the procedure has also been described(7).

Alternative materials have been suggested, such as, dehy-
drated human dura mater(7), clear corneal graft(8), fascia lata(9),
and human pericardium(10). Bovine pericardial patch grafts
have also been used in ophthalmologic surgery with varying
results. A recent prospective study showed that bovine
pericardium is a safe wrapping material for hydroxyapatite
orbital implants in patients undergoing enucleation during
uveal melanoma(11). Bidar et al.(12) reported 18 cases of con-
junctival defects in patients who had undergone orbital im-
plantation of hydroxyapatite implants wrapped in bovine
pericardium. The transmission of the agent responsible for
transmissible spongiform encephalopathy (TSE) is an issue
when using bovine pericardium(13) or donor sclera(14). Howe-
ver, most of the iatrogenic transmission cases described were
due to human cadaveric growth hormone injections or dura
mater transplantation(15). Dura mater also carries the risk of
prionic disease transmission, even after inactivation proce-
dures(16). No cases of TSE transmission have been described
to date when using porcine pericardium, although there was a
recent report of TSE in a porcine dura mater recipient(17).

Porcine and bovine pericardium have been used for car-
diac valve replacement for over 30 years(18-19) with a low inci-
dence of valve-related complications and high durability(20).
To the best of our knowledge, there is no similar study in the
literature evaluating porcine pericardium as silicone tube
coverage or its use in any ophthalmologic surgery. The aim
of this study was to evaluate the inflammatory response as-
sociated with the use of processed porcine pericardium and
glycerin-preserved homologous sclera as tube shunt covera-
ge in a rabbit experimental model.

METHODS

All experimental procedures employing animals were
carried out according to the Association for Research in Vi-
sion and Ophthalmology (ARVO) and Use of Animals in
Research. The protocol was reviewed and approved by the
Animal Care Committee of the Federal University of São

Paulo. Only one eye from each animal was used in the experi-
ment, avoiding bilateral visual disability, in accordance to
The Guide to the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals of the
Canadian Council on Animal Care, which is endorsed by
ARVO.

The experiment was carried out using eight 1-year-old
healthy New Zealand albino rabbits (1-2 kg), with no preexis-
ting ocular inflammation. Each rabbit received a 7.0 x 4.0 mm
graft of either glycerin-preserved homologous rabbit sclera
(Sclera group) or double-layered porcine pericardium ma-
nufactured at Braile Biomedica Ltd, São José do Rio Preto,
São Paulo, Brazil (Pericardium group). Graft material was
preoperatively washed five times in a balanced saline solu-
tion and rinsed for twenty minutes in a gentamycin solution.

After anesthesia with intramuscular ketamine hydrochlo-
ride (56 mg/kg) and xylazine hydrochloride (6 mg/kg), the
left eye was draped with towels and exposed with a lid spe-
culum. Following the application of local anesthesia with
0.5% proxymetacaine hidrochloride (Alcon, Brazil) eye
drops, a fornix-based conjunctival dissection was performed
in the superotemporal quadrant. Clear cornea traction with a
7-0 silk suture was used to improve surgical exposure. A 6 mm
silicone-rubber tube was sutured to the bare sclera with 10-0
mononylon, and then covered with sclera or double-layered
pericardium sutured to the sclera with two interrupted 10-0
nylon sutures. The conjunctiva was sutured to the limbus
with two buried 10-0 nylon sutures. Postoperatively, a com-
bination of ciprofloxacin and dexamethasone eye drops was
instilled in the inferior fornix.

A clinical examination and photographic records were
made using a surgical microscope and a digital camera, res-
pectively, in the immediate postoperative period, and conse-
quently in the first, third, and seventh postoperative weeks.
The presence of conjunctival hyperemia, subconjunctival
hemorrhage, discharge, suture exposure, patch graft thinning
and tube exposure through the graft and conjunctiva were
assessed under observation with a microscope. The grading
of conjunctival hyperemia was performed by a third observer,
applying the double-blind method, using the photographic
records. Hyperemia grades vary from 0, indicating absence of
hyperemia to 4, indicating intense hyperemia. To compare
the groups with regard to conjunctival hyperemia, a nonpara-
metric analysis of ordered categorical data from repeated
measurements was used(21).

The animals were euthanized at the seventh postoperative
week by a lethal dose of intracardiac KCl 20%, after a large
dose of ketamine and xylazine, consistent with the recom-
mendations of the American Veterinary Medical Association
(AVMA) Guidelines on Euthanasia. The eyes were enuclea-
ted, and the section containing the graft was dissected from
each eye. The silicone tube was removed, and the specimens
fixed in 10% buffered formalin were sent for histopathologic
analysis. Sections of 5 µm were cut and stained with hema-
toxylin-eosin.
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RESULTS

There was no occurrence of graft melting, tube exposure,
infection or severe inflammation. Mild mucoid discharge
occurred in association with suture exposure in one case in
the Sclera group. The conjunctival hyperemia was similar in
both groups, in the immediate postoperative period (p=1.000)
and in the first postoperative week (p=0.821), but was less
severe for the Sclera group in the third and seventh postope-
rative weeks (p=0.001 and 0.034; respectively) (Table 1 and
Figures 1 and 2).

Light microscopy performed in the seventh postoperative
week revealed marked inflammatory reaction surrounding
the porcine pericardium with foreign body granuloma for-
mation (Figure 3A). The scleral patch elicited a much milder
inflammatory reaction with foreign body granulomas only
around the sutures (Figure 3B). Both groups showed epithe-
lial inclusion and initial cyst formation around the graft
(Figures 3C and 3D).

DISCUSSION

Numerous materials have been used for tube coverage,
e.g., autologous graft such as sclera, dura mater and pericar-
dium. Smith et al.(22) showed that no material was more prone
to melting than another, studying 64 eyes that underwent
tube shunt surgery using processed pericardium (23 eyes),
processed dura mater (18 eyes), and donor sclera (23 eyes).
However sixteen eyes experienced patch thinning without
conjunctival defect: six eyes of the sclera group, four eyes of
the dura group, and six of the pericardium group. The authors
reported no statistical difference in rate of thinning between
groups, although the pericardium group had a shorter follow-
up (32.6 months). A similar study evaluated 44 eyes that
underwent GDD surgery with the use of human processed
pericardium through a mean follow-up of 10.2 ± 4.0 months.
Five cases of asymptomatic thinning of the pericardial patch
graft were reported, with no evidence of conjunctival break-
down or tube extrusion(10).

Despite those two favorable reports, Lama et al.(23)

reported two cases of tube erosion in patients without predis-
posing ocular and systemic factors, four and five months after
the surgery, and seven other cases of graft thinning. Yalvac
et al.(24) described a double-layered donor pericardium sand-
wich technique as an alternative surgical approach for a pa-
tient with glaucoma and severe scleral melting.

Ainsworth et al.(25) reported three cases of tube exposure
secondary to necrosis of the overlying bovine pericardial

Table 1. Conjunctival hyperemia grading by the 7-week postope-
rative (PO) period (one eye of each animal)

Group Animal Immediate 1st PO 3rd PO 7th PO
PO week week week

Rabbit 1 0 0 0 1

Sclera
Rabbit 2 0 2 0 0
Rabbit 3 0 1 0 0
Rabbit 4 1 2 0 0
Rabbit 5 0 1 2 1

Pericardium
Rabbit 6 0 1 1 0
Rabbit 7 0 2 2 1
Rabbit 8 1 1 2 2 Figure 1 - Conjunctival hyperemia grading by the 7-week postoperative

(PO) period (one eye of each animal)
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Figure 2 - Clinical aspects of both scleral (A) and pericardium (B) patches in the immediate postoperative period (A1 and B1) and in the first (A2
and B2), third (A3 and B3) and seventh (A4 and B4) postoperative weeks

Figure 3 - Histologic sections stained with hematoxylin-eosin. (A) Pericardium patch with intense foreign body granulomatous inflammatory
reaction (200x). (B) Scleral patch with foreign body granuloma around the suture (150x). (C) Epithelial inclusion with initial cyst formation around

pericardium patch (150x). (D) Epithelial inclusion with initial cyst formation around scleral patch (150x).
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patch and conjunctiva that were covered with amniotic mem-
brane. This type of melting of pericardial patch grafts has
been previously described(26). In these reports a single piece
of pericardium was used. Attempting to avoid this kind of
complication, in the present study a double-layered pericar-
dium was used and no cases of tube extrusion were found
during the seven-week period of follow-up.

Animal studies on white rabbits, comparing bovine peri-
cardium and homologous sclera as wrapping materials for
hydroxyapatite orbital implants(27), as well as a lower eyelid
spacer graft(28), showed that both materials were well tole-
rated at the clinical level, although histopathologically bo-
vine pericardium elicited a more intense inflammatory res-
ponse. The response consisted of both chronic and granulo-
matous inflammatory reactions, with the presence of lympho-
cytes, macrophages, multinucleated giant cells and eosino-
phils encompassing the circumference of the implant(28). In
the present study, the use of porcine pericardium resulted in a
similar inflammatory pattern, with a preponderance of lym-
phocytes and macrophages, as well as foreign body granulo-
ma formation. However, there was also an intense inflam-
mation at the clinical level. Some inflammation could occur
in part due to the porcine pericardium graft being preserved
in paraformaldehyde, even though the tissue was washed five
times with balanced saline solution before insertion.

Advantages of porcine pericardium as patch graft include
its proven good performance in a critical site such as the
heart(19-21); avoidance of the potential transmission of unde-
tected human infectious agents, such as HIV(5-6), that can
potentially occur with homologous materials, as well as prio-
nic diseases(14). Other advantages over sclera include uniform
quality, easier handling, and commercial availability without
dependence on an eye bank with potentially lower costs.

CONCLUSIONS

Porcine pericardium is associated with significant inflam-
mation when used as silicone glaucoma drainage device co-
verage in a rabbit model although no cases of graft melting
and tube exposure were found. The inflammation was marked
at both histopathologic and clinical levels. Further studies,
with a longer follow-up, are necessary to evaluate the long-
term importance of this inflammatory response.

RESUMO

Objetivo: Avaliar a resposta inflamatória associada com o
uso de pericárdio suíno processado e esclera homóloga pre-
servada em glicerina no recobrimento de tubo de drenagem
de silicone utilizado em cirurgia de glaucoma em modelo
experimental. Métodos: Oito olhos de 8 coelhos albinos da
raça Nova Zelândia receberam enxertos do mesmo tamanho de
esclera homóloga, preservada em glicerina ou pericárdio suíno

processado, suturados à esclera recobrindo um tubo de sili-
cone. Os olhos foram avaliados quanto à hiperemia conjun-
tival de modo mascarado na primeira, terceira e sétima se-
manas de pós-operatório. Após a sétima semana os olhos
foram enucleados e submetidos a estudo histopatológico. Os
olhos também foram avaliados quanto à presença de afina-
mento do enxerto, exposição do tubo e quemose. Resultados:
Não ocorreram casos de afinamento do enxerto ou exposição
do tubo, porém o pericárdio suíno esteve associado clinica-
mente a uma maior inflamação. Achados à microscopia ópti-
ca incluíram intensa reação inflamatória em torno do enxerto
de pericárdio com formação de granuloma do tipo corpo es-
tranho. Por outro lado, no grupo que recebeu esclera, ocorreu
formação de granulomas apenas em torno dos fios de sutura.
Conclusão: O pericárdio suíno esteve associado a maior in-
flamação tanto à histopatologia quanto clinicamente, quan-
do usado no recobrimento de tubo de silicone, em compara-
ção à esclera homóloga preservada em glicerina, durante o
período de acompanhamento de sete semanas.

Descritores: Transplante heterólogo; Pericárdio; Implantes
para drenagem de glaucoma; Glaucoma; Suínos
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